SB180_L.004

HOUSE COMMITTEE OF REFERENCE AMENDMENT
Committee on Energy & Environment.
SB22-180 be amended as follows:

Amend reengrossed bill, page 10, before line 1 insert:

"SECTION 3. In Colorado Revised Statutes, 43-1-117, add (5) as follows:

43-1-117. Transportation development division - created - duties - freight mobility and safety branch - repeal. (5) (a) Three days after the effective date of this subsection (5), the State Treasurer shall transfer ten million dollars from the general fund to the State Highway Fund created in section 43-1-219 for use by the Transportation Development Division as additional funding for the Revitalizing Main Streets Program, giving priority to programs that improve air quality through increased use of transit.

(b) This subsection (5) is repealed, effective July 1, 2026."

Renumber succeeding sections accordingly.

*** *** *** *** ***